The response of wildlife food plants to spring discing of mesquite rangeland was studied in northwest Texas during 197~80. Discing increased the canopy coverage and frequency of Halls panicum but usually decreased coverage and frequency of other grasses for at least 1 year. Discing promoted western ragweed, amaranth, hairy false-nightshade, scarlet gaura, scarlet globemallow, green carpetweed, and silverleaf nightshade and discouraged yellow woodsorrel, plantain, common broomweed, and Gordon bladderpod.
The study area was in a 2,484ha pasture grazed by 212 cows and 15 to 18 bulls during the study.
Spring discing began in March 1978 as part of a habitat management program for bobwhites (Webb 1981) . Five strips, 6 m wide and about 600 m long, were disced 15 to 25 cm deep along contours. Each strip was disced again in March 1979 and widened to 9.8 m. Two passes were made with the disc on each strip each year. Prior to the 1979discing, 4.5 kglllinois bundleflower (Desmanthus illinoensis), 4.5 kg common sunflower (Helianthus annuus), 2.3 kg tame sunflower, and a small amount of many-flowered pricklepoppy (Argemone polyanthemos) seed were hand broadcast onto each strip. One of the 5 strips was seeded with tame sunflower but by early summer grasshoppers had destroyed all plants.
Vegetation sampling was conducted during July 1978 , May and August 1979 , and May 1980 . Randomly located, permanent 30.5-m lines were established in each of the 5 disced strips and in adjacent nondisced areas. During sampling, a steel tape was stretched between two stakes and held under tension. A 20X 50-cm frame was placed at l-m intervals along the tape and canopy cover of herbaceous plants within the frame was estimated (Daub&mire 1959). Data were transformed ( J x + 0.5) because of a high frequency of zeros (Steel and Tbrhe 1960) . Both raw and t&s-formed data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance within each sampling date; vegetation comparisons are made only between disced and undisced areas within sampling dates. Results of statistical tests are reported at the 5% level of significance.
Botanical nomenclature follows Gould (1975) .
Results

Grass Response
Spring discing decreasing the canopy coverage and frequency of major grasses on the study area during summer (Table I) . However, coverage and frequency of Halls panicum (Panicum hallii) were significantly greater on the disced strips during both summers. Discing had no effect on coverage of hairy grama in July 1978 but coverage of this species was significantly lower on the disced strips in August 1979.
Data from spring sampling also indicated decreased canopy coverage and frequency values for grasses on the disced strips ( Table 2 ). Coverage of Halls panicum was higher on the disced strips in May 1979, but no difference in coverage was detected between disced and undisced areas in May 1980. Rescuegrass (Bromus unioloides) was the only grass species with higher canopy coverage on disced strips than on undisced areas in May 1980.
Following discing, total canopy coverage of the I I major grasses was decreased by about 77 and 78% in July 1978 and August 1979 , respectively, and by about 87 and 74% in May 1979 and 1980 Halls panicum provided about 37% of the grass coverage on the disced strips in July 1978 , 21% in May 1979 , 53% in August 1979 , and 8% in May 1980 .
Forb Response
Data for the two summer seasons indicated both increases and decreases in canopy coverage and frequency of annual and perennial forbs in response to discing (Table 1 ). In July 1978, forbs increased by discing were western ragweed, amaranth (Amorunthus spp.), green carpetweed (Mollugo verticillata), and scarlet globemallow (Sphaeralcea coccineu); coverage of yellow woodsorrel decreased significantly. In August 1979 coverage of hairy false-nightshade (Chamaesaracha sordida), silverleaf nightshade (Solanum elaeagnifoh'um), western ragweed, amaranth, and green carpetweed was significantly higher on disced strips than on undisced areas (Table I) . The significantly higher coverage of common sunflower on the disced strips undoubtedly was due to the seeding. Although 4.5 kg of Illinois bundleflower seed were broadcast onto the strips before the 1979 discing, the species responded poorly. Incorporation of seeds too deeply into the soil by the disc may have caused poor emergence or germination. Forbs having significantly decreased canopy coverage in response to discing were yellow woodsorrel, plantain (Pluntago sp.), and common broomweed.
Spring data on forb response to discing were similar to those collected during summer. Canopy coverage of western ragweed, amaranth, hairy false-nightshade, scarlet gaura, common sunflower, and silverleaf nightshade was significantly higher on the disced strips during both years while coverage of yellow woodsorrel, plantain, and common broomweed was significantly lower (Table 2 ). Coverage of Gordon bladderpod (Lesquerellagordonii) was lower on disced than undisced areas during May 1979.
Total canopy coverage of the 13 major forbs was increased about 225 and 170% during the two summers and 145 and 286% during the two springs. The three species that provided most of the coverage on undisced areas (yellow woodsorrel, plantain, and common broomweed) were largely replaced on disced areas by western ragweed, amaranth, common sunflower, hairy false-nightshade, scarlet gaura, green carpetweed, and silverleaf nightshade.
Discussion
The response of forb populations to spring discing on mesquite rangeland generally was gratifying because some species that showed increases are important wildlife foods. Western ragweed is a key species for bobwhites in the Rolling Plains of Texas (Jackson 1969) ; bobwhites increased on the study area in response to discing and other management (Webb and Guthery 1982) . Western ragweed, amaranth, and globemallow can be seasonally important in the diet of scaled quail (Cullipeplu squamatu) (Ault 1981) . Scarlet globemallow and western ragweed are eaten by mule deer (0. hemionus) in the Rolling Plains of Texas (Sowell 1981) , and scarlet globemallow is an important forb for pronghorn antelope (Antilocupru americana) in this region (Koerth et al. 1983) .
In some cases, however, the discing decreased the coverage and frequency of important forbs, including plantain and bladderpod; these cool-season forbs can be important to scaled quail (Ault 198 1) and mule deer (Sowell 198 1) . Discing earlier in the dormant season than March or alternating strips that are disced in successive years could mitigate the negative impact on these forbs.
Although changes in species composition that resulted from the discing were largely beneficial to game animals, forb production and density on the disced strips appeared undesirably low. Coverage of bare ground averaged 40 to 60% on the strips (Tables 1,2) . Forb production might be improved by control of mesquite adjacent to the disced areas; the lateral roots of this species are highly competitive for surface soil moisture that could be used by herbaceous vegetation (Sosebee 1980) . Also, fertilization can stimulate forb production on disced areas (Moore 1972 , Derdeyn 1975 . Soil treatments that improve precipitation infiltration rates, such as listing or furrow-dyking, might also be beneficial. Whereas the above practices likely would improve forb production, they would add to the basic cost of discing, which is about $25/ha. Literature Cited Auk, S.C. 1981. Food selection by scaled quail in northwest Texas. MS.
Thesis. Texas Tech Univ., Lubbock.
